Comparison of colony stimulation factors on in vitro rat and human neutrophil function.
The effects of rhCSFs on in vitro polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) function were studied in Sprague-Dawley neonatal and adult rats and adult and umbilical cord derived human PMN to compare species response. Following in vitro exposure to buffer or rhCSFs (50-100 micrograms/ml), PMN oxidative burst, chemotactic activity and adherence protein expression were measured. RhG-CSF increased the oxidative burst of adult rat PMN as measured by chemiluminescence and altered CD11b/CD18 in resting neonatal rat but not adult rat cells. RhGM-CSF had no effect on adult rat PMN function in vitro, but led to modest changes in adult rat PMN diapedesis across rat peritoneum. No responses were noted to rhM-CSF. Human PMN responded best to GM-CSF (particularly in the neonate), intermediately to G-CSF and none to M-CSF. These experiments show that the profile of cytokine effects is not similar in adult and neonatal rat PMN when compared to human cells. The diversity of actions in other species must be considered when using rhCSFs in animal models.